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_ LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
a 7 ?

Clancy » “Lay Over" Station,

Monday an order went into effect on
the Montana Central by which all train
crews running into Butte from Clancy,
were ordered to lay over here instead of
Butte, as has been the case heretofore.
About 100 men are affected ‘by this or-
der; adding very materially to Clancy's
population. The great need fiow is for
residences and lodging houses. About
one-fifto of thie number are men with
families, who would rent houses im-
mediately if they could get them.

It_is a disgrace to the citizens of)
Clancy that these men who will make
their homes here and assist in building
up thetown.should be compelled to

sleep in box cars, engine cabs, etc., and

be separated from their families for the
lack of houses to live in.
No town in Montana can offer such

inducements for the investment of capi-
tal as can Clancy. Fifteen or twenty
cottages could be rented in Clancy with-
in a week from the time they were com-
pleted if some person would build them.
It is also stated on the best of author-
ity that the round house will be en-
larged and repair shops built in a short.

time, which will add still morgto the

population and chances of investment:
It is also stated that as soon as the work

of ‘réducing the grade between Montana

City and. East Helena is completed the
force euiployed there will be transferred

to Clancy when the yards willbe en.

larged and more switch tracks built, as

their capacity at present is much too

small forthe large business done here.

Clancy is on the eve of a boom, and if
proper efforts are made by our citizens

to assist, we will haveapupulation of

more than 1000 people by January 1,

1997,

Joseph Smith returned Tuesday from
a week’s visit to the thriving camp of
Winston. '

  
 
 

 

Peter Nelligan, section foréman, has
had a large force employed this week in

cleaning up the yards and damming the

creek to prevent the water cutting un-

der the railroad grade,

 

Fred Hart removed with his family to
Warm Springs gulch last Monday. Mr.
Hart has secured a bond and lease on
the Alpha, one of the propertitg of the
Willard gtoup, from Jacob Grobe.

 

Maud Gay, daughter of Wm. Gay,

who is in the county jail at Helena un-

der sentence of death, was in Clancy
Tuesday soliciting financial aid for her

father. The money ig to be used in
assisting him in his efforts to have his

sentence commutted tq imprisonment
for life. .

 

Andrew Thompson’s delivery team be-
came frightened Tuesday during the

thunder storm and ran away, throwing

Mr. Thompson from the wagon, but he

sncceeded in holding on to the lines and

stopped them before any damage was
done. He was considerably bruised by

   

Boote undShoes.

OneLot of Men's $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00

OneLotof Men's $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00

OneLot of Ladies $1.25 and $1.75 Sh:

Children’s Shoes

dren's School Shoes, in the marke

‘Buy of us. We can save you money

HELENA .-
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Anumberofsalesof townJote

parties who intend building on them, ..

idence.

George

 

his resignation.

democratic ticket. —

 

wil) be here next week.

 

In another column of this paper wil

Dorner, jeweler and watchmaker of Hel
ena. Mr. Dorner is a practical work

will receive prompt and careful atten
tion. “

 

sign.

tiful velvet lined aluminum case.

 

 

pool has resigned his position and re-
moved with his family to the Willard

several very promising locations in that
district which he will develop. He is
succeeded in his position by Dan Jen-
nings, a former engineer at the Liver-
pool.

 

W. J. BURNETT,

Barber Shop
CLANCY, MONTANA.

ny Eye Opener
For March 18t.

Just received a Big Stock of Spring Goods in

 

 

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

«$1.85

Shoes, assort «-- $1.25

-eeese ee 8 Conts
From $5 cents up

Best. make of Miners’ Footwear, and Chil
t.

 

Mail
orders promptly attended to.

L.ARNOLD’S
114 South Main 8t.,

MONTANA.
 his fall. Y

The dance and raffle at Hartford Wed-

nesday evening given by Mra, A. Thomp-

son, was a grand guccess. Notwith-

standing the inclemency of the weather

about 50couples gathered and danced

until broad daylight. The pair of cur-
tains raffled off, were won by Mrs. J. H.
Harris.

  

Mr. and Mrs. Southworth, of Helena,
accompanied by their children, Grace,

Guy and Belle, spent Saturday and
Sunday visiting Mr.‘and Mrs. Potting

of Lump City, parents of Mrs. Soutl-
wor The children while in Lump
City, attended the picnic given by -Mrs.
Flotow to the. scholars of hér school.: *

 

Primafies to elect four delegates to
the democratic county convention to be
held at Boulder June 10, were held at
school house Monday evening, June 1.
The meeting was called to order by J.
H. Harris, member of the countydemo-
cratic central committee for Clancy pre-
cinct, who read the call. T. T. Lyon
was then elected chairman, and J, H.
Harris secretary. Nominations being ip
order, the following were nominated and
elected as delegates: Joseph Smith,
Dies, W. F. Miller and J. H. Hafris. a
ternate delegates wereselected as fol-
lows: T. T. Lyon, A, H. Pugsley, Hugh
McClean and Jesse Wilkinson. H

Jako. Grobe is pushing development’
work on the Badger, on Warm Springs
guich. The shaft is ‘down about 100
feet. Adrift will bestartedin a few
days from that level. Several cars of
ore have been shipped from this p
erty, which was-teken out at 50 fe
The jeadim this mineia yery|
With proper development euch as will
be done by Mr. Grobe, the Badgee wilt

,Provetobeoneof the leading mineg of
the district. Au incline shaft folloging
the lead is being sunk. A whimieused
in hoisting.. The product of the Badger
is a silver-lead ore, and. while not #0 rich

in silver as manyof the:mimes of this

 

November 30, 1895,

, No. 3644.
APPLICATION FOR PATENT.

United States Land Offiee, Helena, Montana,

Notice is hereby given that Henry L. Sim-
mons, of Wickes, Montana, has this day filed
application for patent, under the mining
laws ofCongress for 1500 linear feet of the
San Pedro lode, with surface ground 600 feet
in width, also for the appurtenant mill site,
designated as Survey No.4747A. and B.. sit-
uated in (unorganized) mining dis-
trict, Jefferson County, Montana, in Sections
eight and seventeen, township seven north,
range four west, which claim is recorded in
the office of the Recorderof Jeffersongounty,
et Boulder, ‘Montana, and describedas fol-
ows: :
Said Survey No, 4747A,ofthe San Pedro lode

claim, ee at corner No.1, from which
the quarter section corner, between Sections
eight and seventeen, township-seven, north
range four west, bears north 60 d 37
minutes west606 feet; thence south62degrees
west 6 feet; thence north 34 degrees 20 min-
utes west5355 feet; thence north 55 Searees
40 minutes east 1500 feet; thence south3 de-
= minutes east 600 feet ; thence south

55 degrees 40 minutes west 829.1 feet to corner
ee of beginning. ‘
appurtenant, mill site No, 4747R,

from. which the
between Sections 8

'e, 4 west, béars
west 696 feet;

minutes east 1238
Tees 15 minutes

begintiing at corner No. ‘1,
quarter sectionporner:
and 17, township 7, north
north 6 degrees 37 minu
thence north 67 ogress %
feet; thence north 70 a
west 235 feet; thence north
ntes west 3108 feet; thence north % degrees
west 710 feet; thence south 16 degrees east 750
feet; thence south 5 Sogzees 43 minutes west
270 feet; thence south degrees 46 minutes

Survey Nos, 3816 and 2064 is not claimed, upon
which a notice of said application walPines
the %th day of October, 1895. The ining
claims to remises are Surveys No.
213, 258, and 4154 of placet claims on the south
and east., Surveys No, 3816 and 2064 conflict
on the northwest with lode.

W._B. COX, Register.
Date of first publication Dec. 7, 1805,

 

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE,

To George W. Graham and Campton H. Coates
their heirs and assigns :

You- are hereby notified that we have ex-pended One Hundred Dollars{$100.00)fm labor
and apeoraments upon the, Mineral SpringOrisk LAF,—eanie Camp

wnorgan mining dis Count
iota State ofMontana :

to hold the said quartz lode m pingclaim
nder the Pipvizions of Section 2324, Revised
tatutes of the United Sta

ount
© year ending December 3ist, 1905, and ifwithin ninety days after thisnoticeby pub-lication you fail or refuse to contribute yourbroportion of such expenditure,asco-owners,

your interest in the said claim, which is aone fourth interest each, will become the
poverty of the uhdersigned under said Sec-on 2324.

JAMES H.

  
  
    district, yet ite high f lead

makes ite output very : TRUED SVANSON. *
First publication, March 28,1806,

been made during the past week to

W. B. Logan has built for himeelf a
neat cottage at Alhambra, which he will
ogeupy with his family as a enmmer res-

F; Cope, cashier of the First
National bank of ‘Helena, has tendered

Mr. Cope will seek the
nomination for state treasurer on the

The paper intended for this issue of
the Murer got tangled up in the shuffle
somewhere between Clancy and the| @
tills.” Unless lightning has struck it it}

be found the advertisement of Mr. A. C.

man, and avy work entrusted to him

County Clerk Picot has received a
Certificate of Award and a bronze med-
al from the cbmmittee of award of the
World’s Fair, in recognition of the min-
eral display made by Jefferson county.
The certiticate is large and beautifully
ougraved, and bears—an-appropriate—de-

The medal] is enclosed in a beau-

A. L. Thorne, who for the past six
moths has been engineer dt the Liver-

district, Warm Springs gulch. He has

degrees 42 min- |-
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With the Country?
If so, get into the swim, while lots are cheap, and

buy for business or residence in

CLANCY,
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@. the famous Lump and Clancy gulch mining districts, and

2 twenty square miles.

@ ter of business on the most reasonable terms.

 

Is Always a Good Investment, but

in a Growing Town like

‘Clancy it is

| Not only Good but Sure

 

City of Clancy, are in

Haynes’ Addition
COMPRISING -—————

- PROPERTY,
—IN THE—

LHEART OF THE
CITY,

| Title perfect; forty acres now
| platted and on the market. For
‘ terms call on or address,
| | WILLIAMS & SONS,

e Agents, - Clancy, Mont.

a
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ROWUP

sina c
g the coming Mining and Railroad Center of Jefferson {

Clancy is beautifully located, on broad, level .
= bottom lands, along the Prickly Pear and Clancy creeks, &
@ furnishing a never-failing supply of. 1000 and 500 miners’ @
@ inches of-pure water, respectively, and at the mouth of &

@ is the shipping, residence and-business center of the most &
@ prolific mineral field in Montana, embracing an area of §

The Great Northern andeMontana §
Central railways are building extensive shops, yards and 8

@ freight depots at this point, at an expense of about $150,- §
B ovo. Property can now be secured in this growing cen- §

The Choicest Locations in the

| BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE|

 ae x
—_—_——_—————__ one a

arrangements with the pub-special

Wm. M. Stewart’spaper,) published in

Knight” both for one year for- ae

$2.50.
follows:

Clancy Miner,one year............ $2.00
Silver Knight, one year............ 1.00

By subscribing through ue,-andpay-
ing cash, you can get bothpapersfor
one year for $2.50. The “Silver Knight”
is a large 9-column paper. Call in and

‘publications send them bothtofriends
Fin the eart, andthushelp alongtheFree
Silver Fight.

Emil Wommelsdorf,
DEALER IN ’

Groceries, Hay and Grain
Fruits, Cigars, Tobacco,

Liquors and |
Tinware.

Special indtcements to the min-
ers of Lump gulchandvicinity, on
cash orders.
Cor. Hoback and 5th Ave. - HELENA.

(Two story brick building )

 

 

 

 

Blanks of al) kinds for sale at the
Miner office.

 

Mrs. Potting,

Fashionable Dressmaker
Lump City, Montana.

Wishes to inform the people of this
vicinity that she is prepared to do dress-
making in the latest fashionable styles.
She solicits the patronage of the public.

Mrs. J. F. Potting.
 

WILLIAMS & SONS,

JOB- PRINTERS
Envelopes,

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,
Statements,

Briefs,

, Tickets, 3

Labels,

‘Stationery

. Books 

~ By .
‘| lishersof the “Silver Knight,” (Senator °

‘ertheCuancyMinerandthe“Silver_

Theregularprice ofthesepapersisas_

subscribe, and when you have read the ©

        

   

   

  
  

 

  

 

    

  

  

   

    
  

  

   

         

   

    
  

      

 

    

 

    
   

   

  
    

    

       
       

       

    
    

   
  
 
 

  

 

  

    

    
        

        
        

  

 

  
  

      

      

       
   
        

      
        

   
     

 


